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Lanarca’s team brings a proven track record in 
successful delivery of a wide range of senior 
level interim roles - in both the private and 
public sectors. Recent experience includes 
demanding roles leading change, enabling 
transforma on and driving delivery in 
complex public sector organisa ons.

Examples include our engagements in:

Sub regional regenera on - Execu ve Director role for 
a public sector consor um leading sub regional 
regenera on strategy
Strategic organisa onal change - Director role leading 
the development of a major internal service review 
across a unitary authority resul ng in cost savings, 
team re-structuring and enhanced outputs
Culture and community - range of linked roles for a 
London Borough over a three year term, driving 
culture change, comprehensively remodelling services 
and leading service improvement. Included the 
successful appointment of a new management and 
development team
Planning and partnerships - enabling leadership for 
the first year of a major private / public sector 
partnership for regenera on, investment and 
development management
Environmental services - within a London Borough as 
Service Head taking responsibility for the day to day 
management and strategic direc on for a team of 
over 80 staff
Land management and outsourcing - led successful, 
extended private sector so  marke ng followed by 
delivery of compe ve dialogue process for a 
mul -million pound service area. Achieved detailed 
engagement of over 20 private sector organisa ons in 
compe ve service externalisa on offer
Development and capital projects - led a service area 
within a private sector organisa on, responsible for a 
mul million pound por olio of development projects 
UK wide

With extensive experience opera ng within 
demanding public sector environments – and with 
prac cal working knowledge of the range of complex 
issues faced by leadership professionals in both the 
public and private sector, we offer a unique breadth of 
understanding and first-hand experience to provide 
key support for your organisa on. We understand the 
needs faced by organisa ons seeking interim services 
and bring flexibility in our working methods to best 
meet your organisa onal needs.
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